
PERSONALS LOCAL NOTES

Nineteen tribes are represented
on the Carlisle squad.

Virginia is to have a million dol-

lar endowment in the near future.
The Modern Literature Club

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
IT-icleat- v. November 16, et 8:30

THE BEN GREET PLAYERS
OP LONDON,

Will Present the XV Century Morality Play,

e: vk r-- y man.Academy of MuHic. Durham.
Special Reduced Rates to Students $ I. GO seats for $1; $1 Beats for 76c. Also
250 seats for 60c. '

This company is famous for its performances at Oxford, Cambridge, Yale, Harvard,
etc. The opportunity is exceptional. ''',

will meet this evening at 7:30 in

No. 16 Alumni.

The Biological Journal Club
met at the residence (f Dr. I. H. TRADE WITHManning last Saturday evening.

There has been an average StrowdPickard

Dr. Veaable returned yesterday
front Knozville, Tenn., where he
has been attending the Annual Con-

vention of Southern Schools and
Colleg-es- .

J. K. Wilson, '05, who graduated
in law here last spring-an- has been
engaged in working on the Hill fel-

lowship in history this fall, has left
the University to enter the practice
of law at his home, Elizabeth City.

Mr. Franklin Johnson, manager
for the Ben Greet Company, was
on the Hill yesterday on business in
connection with the presentation of
"Everyman" in Durham w

week.

John A. Parker, '06, who
departed from the Hill some weeks
ago, much to the sorrow of football
enthusiasts, has recently been
elected secretary and treasurer of

the Statesville Realty and Invest-

ment Company.

ncrease of 7 per cent in the attend 9
ance of the American universities DEALERS IN
this year.

The ordination of Rev. LeRoy
Gresham as pastor of the Presby- -

erian church of the village took
jlace in the church building last
night at 7:30.

StationerYi Fancy Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc,

Up-to-da- te Cafe in Connection
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS - - -

white" rollsCigarettes
ARE ALL QUALITY.

At a meeting of the Guilford
County Club last Friday evening
Dr. C. Alphonso Smith read the
'Life of John Motley Morehead"

which he has recently finished
writiug.

The report of the Georgetown
game Saturday afternoon was a

Manufactured by

The Ware-Krai-ne- r Tobacco
TVUmoVi, Is. O., VJ. ir$. A..

Oailure, as the Western Union failed
o make the requisite telegraphic

connection with the field at" Norfolk.

University Council Report.

Following the injunctions laid
upon it by the student body in the
mass meeting- - of October twenty-nint- h,

the University Council has
attempted to investigate the haling
that occurred on the .night of Fri-

day, October twenty-sixt- h. The
Council summoned before it all the
students rooming in the Carr build-

ing and the south entrance of the

This report was the last scheduled Guilford-Benbo- w Hotels.
Automatic Fire Alarm Room. Telephone in Bed

m i t li r x. r . i. t. l. l -- .1
or this season. v

The Junior Banquet will be Rooms, OI wnicn one nunareu nave rrivaie jdhmin nuwiicu.
OORPENING & FRY, Proprietors.European and American Plans.

held at Pickard's Hotel, on Wed Greknsboro, N. O

nesday night, November 14th. All
Juniors should see Tom Hines,Old East building and, as far as it

could could ascertain them, those M. Orr, or Drury Phillips, who
have the sale of tickets in charge,rooming- - at Pickard's Hotel, 101

men in all mere summoned, and of as early as possible.

these 95 appeared before the Coun The scrubs have about com

Good Taste in Home Furnish-

ings
whether in a;log oabin or a mansion. Wf-'ar- e al-

ways prepared to do such furnishings as any inquiry
may demand. Good FURNITURE is Incoming
more generally recognized as a factor of supreme im-

portance, and furniture manufacturers are exerting
the utmost activity to provide satisfactory designs

and new styles. In this respect the lines
shown at Huntley-Stockton-Hi- ll Company's excel

pleted arrangements for playiuircil. 88 of these said that they did
not know, and had not heard, who the Davidson scrubs here a week
were implicated, in the hazing-- . from tomorrow. Efforts are being
said they knew personally, oi made to secure games with the

teams of Warrenton High School,had heard on good authority, who
the guilty parties were, but they Horner, and Bingham School at
absolutelv refused to tell the Coun Me bane.
cil anything about the matter. 'The
investigation established three The Mclver Monument.

The Dialectic Society votedfacts: first, that the hazing was
$50.00 last Saturday niht as ado- -confined to the Carr building and
nation to the fund for the'erection of

anything before shown. Our patrons will have an
opportunity of making selection from the most ele-

gant stock of FURNITURE ever brought to our
city. Cuts and prices upon application Mail orders
given prompt attention. To Colleges and Societies
we make special prices on anything in our line.

Huntley-Stockton-Hi- ll Co.,

South Elm St..

GREENSBORO, - N. C.

a monument to Dr. Kclver. Dr.
Mclver was a member of the so- -

to the south entrance of the Old

East building; second, that the
body of hazers consisted of about
ten men; and third, that these men

were masked and shrouded from
head to foot, this showing that the

iety as well as an alumnus of the
University. .

hazing was done uot offhand in a 1TOUCHDOWNSspirit of mischief, but deliberately
and with premeditation.

While the investigation, so far as
bringing1 the guilty parties to jus

"Tough luck" again.
Played all over them.
Three chance to score.
On the two-ya- rd lineand fum

bled

tice is concerned, has been an utter
failure, it has succeeded in showing

three things to the student body.
If Bull Thompson had only been

Brain and Exe
HOW EYE-STRAI- N RETARDS STUDY.

Many students possessing superior minds oftimes fancy themselves dull because they

fail iu their studies.
The reason is simply this: They are afiliotod with so much eye strain that it requires

nearly all the nervous force thoy posses to fix the eye upon their books, thereby exhausting

the energy of the brain.
Many students unwisely sacrifice their health in attaining an education, because of the

large amount of brain-strai- n sustained in the close use of their eyes, though their vision

seems excellent. This form of brain-strai- n ii easily detected by an expert and most always

remedied by glasses properly adjusted.
If you break your glasses don't send them away for repair, taking the chancbs of delay

and mistakes. Just bring the pieces to the oflice and I will do the rest.

Consultation Fjrcstr!
DR, NATHAN ROSENSTE1N,

(Office Over Whiteniore's Bakery.)

COR. MAIN AND CHURCH STS. DURHAM, N. U
Will be in Pickard's Hotel every second Wednesday.

It has shown in what buildings on

the campus hazing- - will be tolerated;
it has shown that there are some in

in it!
A. & M. might as well have

played that game with Georgia.our midst who are willing to shielc
Sixteen days since the Farmers

have played a game and then they
breakers of the law; and it has

demonstrated the inadequacy of the
backed down.University Council to meet existing

conditions and the need of the

student body body for a stronger
and better form of self government

Cotrell k Leonard,

Albany, N. Y.,
a government which will carry

out the will of the majority, and

Caps, Gowns and Hoods.
Official Makers to American

Colleges from the Atlantic to the
Pacifio.

Reliable Materials, Superior
Workmanship, Reasonable Prices.
Class contracts a specialty. Bu-
lletin and samples

. whose efficiency will uot depend

Last Week's Scors.
Georgetown 4 N. Carolina 0.

Princeton 42 Dartmouth 0.

Yale 10 Army 6.

Harvard 9 Brown 5.

Penn. State 5 Navy 0.

Indians 9 Syracuse 5.

Williams 26 Colgate 9.

Bucknell 12 Virginia 5.

V. P. I. 18 Roanoke College 0

Davidson 0 Clemson 0.

upon the chance of finding honor Intercollegiate Bureau,

Established 1832.and patriotism among breakers of

the law and their con lederates.

Board, $12.00 per month at Cafe Hotel Clegg,
GREENSBORO, N. O.

Opposite depot. Cafe open all niht.
Special attention to all students.

opposite Pickard's Hotel. Some things
Hotel Huffine,

GREENSBORO, N. O.

Location Southern Passenger Depot. Newly

Refitted and Modern. Special arrangements
made for Traveling men.

GRESHAM & CO., Proprietors.

you get to eat: Oysters, Birds, Chick
ens. Ep-trs- . Trv this Board one ' Get your stationery from Pickard

W. F. CLEUU, ; i 5 Proprietor,' o ra j
month you will be satisfied. and Strowd, opposite the campus.


